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SALE OF SHOES
For Ladies, Children, Girls, Boys

All broken lots ot Ladles' niul Children's Shoes In our tftocl;
must be sold within the next ten dnys. These-- tiro not 'Out-of-Styl- e'

or shop-wor- n shoes. They aro good styles aud sizes, but nil
these lots nro Incomplete, that Is, there are not nil sizes in nny
)iie stylo.

Ladles' Rogulnr $ I. HO shoes, broken lots 82.0."
Ladles' Regular $4.00 shoes, broken lots 12.75

Ladies' Hegular $3.00 shoes, broken lots 1.115

All Girls' and Boys' shoes, regular $.1.00, now liAo
All Olrls' and Hoys' shoes, regular $2. GO, now 11.00

All Girls' and Boys' shoes, regular $2.00, now 1.00
All GlrlB' and Boys' shoes, regular $1.50, now J .20
All children's shoos, regular $1.50, now 1.20
All children's shoes, regular $1.25, now . , 1.00
All children's shoes, regular $1.00, now HO

YOU SAVE YOUlt MONEY OX SHOES AT THIS STORK.

Hub Dry Goods Company
"SMART WEAR FOIt WOMEN"

Corner llrooihvoy mid Ccntriil Avcmio.

DA IN GATHER

MEET AT I. O. O. F. HALL TO
IIKAII HAIRY EXPERTS

IntcroKlIng TjiIIcn flUon "Must Keep
Up Cow Ti'Htliijc Association"

Hays V. K. ML-ye- r

Cow testing associations mean dol-

lars and conts added to the dairy-

man's Income Dairymen of Coos
Bay gnthored today In the I. O. O. F.
hall to hear explained noma of tlio
reasons why ttioy should holong to
such organizations and why they
iihould continue with tho associations
formed In tho last year or two for
tho pttrposo of showing at tho end
of each 12 month's period tho oxnet
profit on overy cow In tho herds.

W. K, Moycrs, govornmontal ex-

pert In this lino from the Department
ot Agriculture, addressed tho farm-
ers. Ho Is from Salt Lnko City and
his torrltory covers 11 states.

"And It's right hero In Coos coun-
ty that I find tho greatest numbor
of cow tostlng associations In pro-

portion to tho number of cows tlmn
In nny other district In tho world."

Briefly tho history of tho associa
tions wns outlined. It was only 20

ago fthnt first wns county road."
formed in Donmark. it wns wo- - Tll made up
man who Bturted the Idea, Mrs. Fred-
eric Hanson. In 1005 tho plan was
launched In tho United States for
tho first tlmo. Thero nro now 300
argunlntloiiB In this country.

Iah-Uij-- Illustrated
Slides woro thrown on tho screen

to lllustrato tho talk given by Mr.
Moyor. "All Is not gold that gllt-ter- a"

was well Hhown In tho fact that
ono of thoso pictures wns of perfect
npoclinon of a dairy cow, oven to tho
onhtrged milk volns.

"That cow will fool you, though,"
wild tho Bpenkor, "Its record wan nn

poor ono."
Denmark nt nil times seems to hnvo

tnkon tho lend In dairying. It wn
thoro In 187U thnt tho flrat slro would
bo paBsed on to another organiza-
tion in return Tor n now niilnml.

Sires Aro Noosed
"Thnt Is oxnetly what you need In

Oregon," declared Mr. Moyer. Ho
Hhowod sovornl alldea or hulls, good
looking animals hut very poor brood-
ing atock. "Somo dairymen purchase
nnlninlB or this sort. They nro nils-tnko- n

In tho typo. Somotlmea thoy
pay high prices nnd keop tho Blnis
for years, it's n losing gamo ror
them."

Tho old Wisconsin cow tostlng as-
portation, as It was first Btartod there,
wns for ov6ry fnrmor to bring his
cream to tho croamory, dally, where
It could bo tested. Tho uverugo ltfo
ot tho associations was ubniit threo
months. A ninii to look nftor the af-
fairs nnd Bpend nil his tlmo nt it
vub a jiocoBslty.

PlctiuV.s of Hui-u.- i

Sovornl Blldoa or barn plans woro
thrown on tho Bcreeu. "). A. C. has
uovurul or those plans. You can get

speaker. luncheon Chandler
this wuy it Is possible ror the dalry-V'-o- n

to got the latest Improved barn
pluna,

Ono or tho alldea was or n that
recently Bold ror $10,000. "it orig-
inally bolouged to a farmer who did
not belong cow testing associa
tion," continued- - Mr. .Moyor. "He
didn't know whnt It was worth
eold it for $125. "

Tho fact was omphastzed that
Wisconsin statistics tho duirymen
thut read tho dairy magazines seomoJ
to bo tho most successful men get-
ting (ho highest prices for pro-
ducts and makingthe most money.

1 Other 8Hul;crH
L. Smith spoko briefly to tho

farmers, tolling tho Importnnco
of the work cannot over ompiia-Blzc- d

and It must, by all moans,
ho continued another year.
'uXHaudf) Thompson, ulmlrman of
jHortlculttiro commlttuQ of tho Cham

Phono .'101.

BODY IS IDENTIFIED

DROWNED MAX IS CHUCK O'COX-NULL- ,

FORMER PRIZE FIGHTER

Well Known Hero mid 'n Portlmi"
Hud (Jono to Mm Homestead Near

Powders

Coronor AVIlson today rccolved n

letter from Dr. T. T. Mnnzor who Is

justlco of tho penco at Powors, In- -

The

this

moro

ngo

wub not

last

"If
n cony of the hold tim ni,. i, i.......is. uuuilk JIIIJ

over Chuck of t,on, w, bo
Tho woro 10 otlior nf around
nnd nt that coroner could not thnt wo
bo nccount of them. ought by n:i

down. Tho wns ,noan the papers
thercforo tho tho work tlat 8 ono R l)0
lonco.

Tho tho thnt tim
Tho was keep Informed what

"Wo tho Jury tho enso of a man
found on tho banks tho South Fori,
of tho ConnWo river near Camp 3

Smlth-I'owor- fl Company, nnd
Identified as ouo commonly known
Chuck O'Connell, find that ho mot
death by drowning probably wlillu

to cross tho river nt high
water from his homestead to tho

tho ono
a wns of tho fol- -

n

Thomas Hayes, Harrison
I Huy.es,' 11. K. LngorBon, Henry Gnnt,
J. Borg nnd Hnrvoy Guilt.

AVol I Kiiouii llovfcr
wns well known hero

n boxer. Ho wns brought lioro by
John Horron nnd sovonil times met
tho Chinese- - fighters from Bonvor Hill.
Ho wna n hard fighter tho ring
and had a largo following of admir-
ers. Ho bad a
times In Portland mid wns known
there.

AVont to Homestead
O'Connell had boon working ror

tho Hayes brothers tionr Powers nnd
had worked for Smlth-Pow-o- rs

company. Ho had many friends
am out; tho Ho had gono to

hnmestoud mi South Fork
nnd It supposed ho had attempt
ed to cross ouo of and

drowned und his body curried
during high water.

In Diiluth
O'Connoll's ronl nnino wns Utchard

ho was commonly known ns
Chuck. Ho was raised by an mint
nnd unolo, und Mrs. Carson nt j

Dnlutli, Mr nnd his
wire now live O'Con- -'

noil had recently boon thero to boo I

his mint who was III nnd returned
Powors about wooka ago. Mr.

Cumin was hero to attend tho fiinor.ii !

which held at Myrtlo
la said that had his

first fight In China nnd that
ho had participated 150 matches.

of Commerce, outlined tho pros-a- nt

for a cannery mid naked
the cooperation or tho

A. O. nnd S. Smith spoke
briefly und tho Chamber of

litem rrom .Mr. your county extended mi to all
said tho In era to oat nt
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Hotel ns tho guests of organi-
zation.

Among nt tho meoU
Ing woro:

W. E. Meyers, J. L. Smith, A. fl.
Uaab, Georgo E. Cook, I. S. Smltli,
L. Stone, George Selander, N. O.

Smith, Clnuilo Thompson, A. O. Hog
era, H. Jointings, AV.

It. M. Saehett, E. It. llodson. O.
Moore. C. P. Moffltt. A. KJollnnd,
firs. Cutllp, Mrs. C. P. Moffltt.-Musi-

In Glxon
HorbortHustorud snug u boIo, ac-

companied by AV. G. Knufnian. Mlsi
Boss Ayro nlso n boIo and

row La tulles rondored u baritone
Cecil Moffltt, farmer of Ken-tuc- k

Inlet, gavo a short hut Instruc-
tive talk dairying.

Dr. Leslie, OhIooimIIi, Mmshfiold
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KXtJINKKIt SHOWS 1SH1

LOOPHOLE

Snj'N Fall Advert Ko Coming Street
Improvement, I'ev Contractors

llll, Work Costs Moro
r

"You gontlomen aro off
your noses to spite your faces when
you refuse to print In tho papers tho
notices of proposed city Improve-

ments," declared City Engineer A. B.
to tho city council last eve-

ning.
There was n brief pause and start- -

led looks. bomb continued to
'explode "The council losing mon-
ey on tho deal. Half tho contractors
don't know about work that'i
going to be done, they consequently
don't hid and tho result Is (hat only
two or threo bids are received and
tho Improvement costs tlmn it
should."

"Cut Down Kvpensus"
Two weeks bids woro opened

by council for tho printing or
offlclnl city Mayor Copplo
and somo of tho council nt that t!me
protested against having Janythlng
printed In tho papers that

required by law. "Wo'vo got
to cut down tho expenses," said
mayor. Other momhors of tho coun-
cil nt thnt time assented to tho

Losing In Trying to Save
"Tho result," snld Mr.

night, "Is that you're-- losing monoy
by trying to save monoy.

you lcavo It to somcono to toll
closlmr Innucst mn.Min i...-- - .... a mu will IV, f

tho body of O Connell. ,mrt Been nm, Ul0
remains found February fellows forwards come

tlmo the BnylK ,mvo ,iBCrm,nntC(I
notiried on communl- - ngnlnst You to

cation being lntiucst ndvortlso In nny
hold by or to )Q ,g

I cheapest In tho long run. It's by
Jury's Verdict reading minora most of

years
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Justlco

s going to bo done"
Xot u Hid Revolved

A concroto exaniplo or tho result
of printing no notices wns shown
when tho tlmo enmo ror tho opening
or bids ror n 00 root sower on Alder
nvonuo botweon Front nnd Broadway
Btrecls. Thero was not n bid

on tho work, not n contractor
bud hid on It. As a result tho mat-
ter was loft in tho hnnds of tho city
onglneor to get tho work done,

Four Wanted Setter AVoi-l-

Thero woro four bids recolvod
for tho putting in or n Bowor on
Johnson nvonuo. TIiIb wns ndvor-tise- d

exclusively In Tho Times.
City Recorder Butlor declared,

"that ninny or tho contractors camo
up with tholr bids hecnuso thoy had
Been tho notlco or tho linprovomont
In Tho Times.

Tills work will bo dono by C. R.
Flanagan whoso bid wns about $0
under thnt or Aniloroon nnd Klocknra
of North Bend. For tho removal or
370 cubic yards or earthwork,, Mr.
Flanagan sot u prleo or 15 conts a
yard and 23 cents a root ror 1015
feet of sower.

Tho otlior IiIiIh wore: Lonustroni
Construction company, no conts n
yard nnd 30 cents n foot; Ingninn
nnd BJorqulst, ir, cents n yard and
21 conts a root; ror Anderson nnd
Klocknra, 57 conts a ynrd and 19 1- -2

cents a foot.

ill MASSEUR

TURKISH

F. ItODIK. WHO has: had mit-i- i

TAKES CIIAIKJEi
OF MEX'S DEPAUT.M EXT .AIDS.
1ILIYEXS IX CHANGE OF LA-DIE- S'

F. Itodlo, ii masseur of many years j

oxporlonco, has just taken chnrgo or j

Uto men's dopnrtnient or tho Marsh-fiel- d

Turkish hatha on North Broad-wn- y.

Mrs, Bllvous, now proprietress
and ownor or tho hatha will con tin no
In chnrgo ot the Indies' department.

Mr. Hodlo conducted Turkish
hatha in New York .Columbus. Ohio,
In Helena, Mont., and was associated
with tho Imperial Hotel baths in
.Portland.

In addition to his lonK experience
son, E. P. Blnek, Dan Muttcou, John ' this country, ho had charge ot
A. Carlson, John Stnddon, L. D.' ,ll lwths at

M.

11.

O.

An-
il

oom Hill
Dr. S. F. Lozenby's famous hoalth re
sort, at England, for two
yours. In addition to being naturally
adupted to the work, his oxporlonco
with the leading masseurs has finoty
fitted him for tho work.

A number ot changes aro being
made in tho Mnrshriold Turkish baths
to udd to tho convenience of the pa-

trons. Tho baths are open evory day
nnd evening o.copt Sunday nnd on
Sunday special may bo
mado for special cases.

Phono 211 for I'urtlculnra or for
upoclal

ttrwn r&.m l?! i( .I

u n n

compromise

AT

BATS

K.VPEIHEXCi:,

DEPAHTMEXT

Sanitarium,

Aorkshlro,

appointments

appointments.
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COUNCIL AND lAXRHNO COMPANY

COME TO AX AGREEMENT

Ordinance- Passed Note of 91,000
. Absolves McDonald and Condi-oi- l

From Further Liability .

In 'ordlndnco form the agreement
botween tho city and McDonald nnd,
Condron was passed by the council'
Inst night and thus ended a In great colored lines the oxnet lo
chapter a tlmo to nil planked, blthullthlc,
(bo but part of n serial, continued
In nn endless chain of lawsuits and
legal vorbago.

Tho gist of tho ordlnnnca Is thnt
tho logging company will dellvor to
tho city Its note for $1,000, cashable
In GO dnys, this In full payment for
all damages that In tho past have
been dono to tho paving of tho city,
because of tho operations ot tho log
glng trucks.

For Past Damages
It is significant to note thnt tho

ordinance- - specifically states tho mon
ey relates to damage, dono, nnd not
any thnt nmy occur In tho future.
However, providing the trucks of tho
company remain within the lognl fivo
ton limit the boiler Is that thoro Is
no legal way In which the concern
could bo obligated for furthor brcuka
lu tho paving.

Tho coinpromlso was passed ex-

actly ns It was discussed and agreed
upon nt tho special mooting of tho
c.vmell n woolc ngo. At tho present
tlnio McDonald nnd Condron nro mak-
ing preparations to reopen with tholr
logging In went Mnrshfleld nnd to
send tho trucks out Brondwny Instead
of Front Btrcet.

To Start Hepali'iiiK
City Engineer Gldloy naked for and

received a motion of tho council, au-
thorizing him to go nhond with tho
repairing of tho paving that baa been
broken by tho logging trucks.

THo work will bo In chnrgo of
Will Luwhorno. Ho will do tho tamp-
ing nnd putting in or "tho concroto
Lnses nnd tho top stirfnco or pnvlug
Is to ho put oi), by S. C. Smnll.

It wns declared by tho engineer
thnt by this arrangement tho won:
could bo dono much cheaper ror tho
city, than by tho contract method
that also" necessltato nn In-

spector tq. bo a 1 way8 present.
AVIII Lay Xcw Sewer

Thero Is tq' bo n new aowor laid
along Third, from 39 feet north
Murkot nvonuo to Hlghlnnd. Tho

cost Is $410 and tho plans
and BpoeiriontloiiB or tho city onglneor
wero last night adopted by tho coun-
cil.

Tho city rnthors woro Invited to nt-te-

tho nnniuU danco or tho Mnrsn-flol- d

Flro Dopartmont, to bo bold tho
ovonlng or February 22 In tho I. O.
0. F. hnll.

"I movo wo nil nttend," motioned
Councilman Kimball and thoro woro
broad grins or nBsont, showing thnt
ovon tho councllmen enjoy the. en-
trancing melodies tho rox-tr- ot nnd
tho "log-truc- k specials,"

FUXKHAL TOMOHHOW.

Tho funeral of tho lato Carl
Freeman win bo hold from tho
Wilson chapel in this city at 2
o'clock tomorrow. Tho services will
bo conducted by Hov. Joseph Knotts
nnd tho Odd Follows' lodgo of
North Bond will nttend in n body.

HKLATIYKS IX IIOSKIIUUG.

HOSEBUItn, Or.. Feb. 16. 13. A.
IHnklo of this city Is a cousin ot
J. H. Hlnkle, wiro was brut-
ally murdered nt Salom by n robber
who burglarized tho hotiso.

Why Trade at
71 Market Ave.?

Itocaiiso wo nro Itcadiiunrtcrs
. -I-n

NATIONAL AXD IXTEUXA-TIOXA- L

AGEXCIES.

nil ummifucturcd jit tho U.
S. A. ns follows

Xyul und Penslur Family
Hoinedlcs,

AVIiitmauV Candles, famous
hluco 1N.I2.
lAYotormuu'H Jdiwl Fountain

Pons,
Kuutlcck AYivter Bottles mid

Syi-lngw- .

Vlnol, tho Amlc for spViug,
etc.

A full line of Siiuibh's
Clifinlculs.

Brown Drug Co.
71 Market Ave.
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WALL C1IAUT IX COUNCIL CHAM-1IER- S

OUTLINES STREETS.

Clamor for Vehicle Ordinance AVhlcli

Is UcIiik Prepared After Long,
A'otiiiuliiou.s Investigation.

On tho wall of the council chain-bar- s

last night wns tacked a big
new, map of the entire city, showing

was
that for Bcemed cation of

would

or

or

whoso

concrete, bitumen and block paving
on local streets. Tho handiwork Is

that of City Engineer A. B. Gldloy.
Heretofore when matters of street

paving hnvo como before tho city
councllmen thoy hnvo never known
exnetly how the Improvement would

nit In with whnt had gono before.
By means of tho map It Is posslblo
ror them to sco nt a glnnco what
has been dono.

A'ehlclo Ordinance.
No sooner woro tho cottiictlmon

through with ono hnrd tnsk tlmn
they wanted to get ln'to nnothcr.
Thoy called ror a vehicle ordlnnnco
with which to keep themselves busy.

City Bocorder Butlor quieted 'the
mombora. "You can't hnvo It In n
minute IT you want It to bo water-
tight. City Attorney Brand hnB been
corresponding for weeks renaming
Bitch nn ordlnnnco nnd litis books
stacked all ovor his office."

Mr. Brand Btnted that tho work
Is n voluminous ono nnd thnt only
by gottlng tho oxporlonco of other
cities along these lines can Mnrsh-
fleld hopo to get a nicnsuro thnt will
stand tho test of tho supremo court.

To Buy In Lots.
Authorization whb given City Re-

corder Butler to buy In aovorul lots
on Hemlock avenue for the amount!
or pnst tuxes duo and strcot assess-
ments.

Thero nro stool rails on Eighth
terraco that huvo been sticking Into
tho Btrcet In a daiigoroun manner,
declared Councilman Cook.

"My fault," put in Wnltor Con
dron. Ho said that his men hud
been taking rails from thoro and
hud evidently left Bomo In tho street.

Objects (o Paying.
Tho bill for Nlghtwatehinan

Donne's salary In Jnnuury wns pre-
sented to tho council. Ho wns hired
from tho mlddlo or tho month nnd
the $10, or half salary, was allowed
him.

To this Hurry J. Kimball protested
in no menu terms: "I havo beon
nguliiBt it from tho start. I still am.!
Thero Is no reason why tho city
should pay tho morchnnts' Insurance
policy. If ho Is theln pntrol, let
lilm bo, but don't let thoin como to
us, looking for part or his Balary."
Tho motion was passed with tho
ono dlHsentlng voto. '

(Buffeted back and forth betweon'j
tho council and tho Port commis
sioners In trying to Bottle the dam-
ages dono to his proporty nt tho
tlmo tho Mill Slough drodgo fill1
wns mado, S. B. Carthcart lust night
cnnio before tho council again.

"Tho Port Is willing to arbitrate
providing tho city will pny hnir," ho!
snld.

Thoro wus much noise. "The city,"
said Duncan Ferguson, "hnB novor'
recognized any part In this matter.'
Tho Port Is on record ns saying It'
would bo cheaper to Hood your placoi
und pny dnintigeB than to bulkhead
around It."

"Well, I Just wnnted to know,",U
said Mr. Cathcart, "ror I guess that '
I 11 havo to sue,"

BIG RUSH TO BUY

IE PRICE SHOES

Crouds Throng Hub Clothing mid
Store Kiror In Ail Causes Mlv

Cp Hut Many (Jet llaiK'ulns.

ThroiiKh a typogrnphlcul orror in
tho advortisomont "of tho Hub Cloth-
ing company yesterday, thoro was
somo confusion In the rush to take

i advantage of the big salo this morn- -

luK.

The ad us proparod Btated
"unotco or any T or ?4 ladles'
shoes for 11.35," but In setting It
up, tho word '.'ladles" was omlttod
nnd this morning scores of men
rushod to ' tnko' advantage How-
ever tho error was quickly explained
nnd tho men wero given qjher bar-
gains instead. Many took advan-
tage ot a special sale on odd sizes
and thereby got high prlcod shoes
for 1 1.50 instead of having to pay

l.Uo as they had expected.
Tho extraordinary response to

tho bargains offered demonstrated
how closoly the advertising is fol-
lowed. Tho response of the men
was oven keonen than often women
respond to spoclal bargains.

The special offer of ladles' $4
und $5 shoos for $1.95 will bo con- -
tlnued at tho Huh tomorrow.

l E

KILBUHX MAKES PASSAOE FROM
SOUTH TIIHOUdll HAZE.

Delayed Several Hours Olf Coos Bay
Bar-r-'i'o- ll of Hopeless Condi-

tion of lll-Fat- Excelsior.

Heavy fog nil tho wny up tho
tionst from Snn Francisco Interfered
With making tho pnssago of tho
steamship Kllhtiru tho best In ninny
weeks. Tho vessol arrived off tho
Coos Bay bar at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing nnd wns unable to cross in until
7 o'clock. Tho ship arrived from
tho Boiith nnd left for Portlnnd
shortly after tin. in.

Excelsior n AVreolc.
Officers of tho ship say that tho

steam schooner Excelsior, thnt nt
ono tlmo tilled In hore, seems to bo
n totnl wreck as it lies In tho ntud
flats near Alcatraz Island Jn Sun
Francisco bay.

They sighted tho Ill-fat- craft
just na the Ktlhurn loft tho harbor,
It wns rammed n week ngo ly the
steamship Harvard, outward bound,
aud was beached to keep from sink
ing.

Only thj uppor part of tho foro-ra- lt

and tho tops of tho masts nro
now sticking above tho surface of

tho water aud ii
l.opo that tho craft cant, !V'
again nnd repaired. '"i

TllOsn Ai..i..i..
rite nrrivalH rr()m the Eouth.John Me-Vn- Mrs. McVirn

Cuthcon, A. l cilery 11 i
fc. Schrocder, M. rjcnettl muglCBlOll. ", ,

Tho depnrtuicB wcro:
M. Matola, J. Cnrsmi't

rinlit. ni.nri.. ... '.' "a
v....i ,vn iiiiiiiniii

Van Kirk, P. A.nn.ell, T 1
J. A. Buckler. Join. ni. . frK'l

Ton. Cores. Wlllaill .M
Dallas, fl A n, "'"' Al

children
'

Mr. and
""iniHino

m IMN
Ed Smith, L. Hoach n'.i J.. '.

W. C Lnlrd, C. M. Blhi;fj
Mrs. Knott. An n,,,. . . Mt

Mrs. C. W. Mur.riiii-nv.,- 3
O. Wilson. P. McKlaley,' mT..., ... ,. marieson, o
Spires, Arthur Nystrom, 01nf ',.- -

urrn.. nlw .-I II "'I....ll .. nun 1 II IIlDtTg,

Abcilt 7 o'clock this morning u,
Btonnishlp Kllburn nrrlvcd In n
Eureka nnd San Frniiclwn i...,.
nil a1irtHi nfln.. Uf

lrtttul ""

Tomorrow niornlmr tim .i.,n.i,
Nnim Smith Is due in ti.. I. J
San Francisco. She was (ela)cJ t
uiiy in leaving nero.

t

, lhe rair
Has reliable merchandise and reliable methods,
splendid savings in store for those who take
advantage of this opportunity,
Men's five ply Collars, various styles, tho guar-

anteed kind, regular 121-2cno- w e
each , OC

Children's School Hose, three thread heel and
knee, mado to wear; all sizes at or-tw-o

pairs for OC
Ladies' long flannelette Kimonas, empire or
x belted style; while they last- - - nvt

at each 03C
Special on Bed Sheets, 'size 72x90 in, at A(

the low price of, each fiVJC
Ladies' House Drosses at prices that will not pay
Women to make them, made of good quality
gingham and percale, prettily trimmed checks,
stripes or plain colors; tho regular qc

$1,50, now $1.15 the $1,25 now. 0C
Do not forget we are giving FREEJessons in all
kinds of crocheting, daily from 1:30 to 4:30 p,m,

The Fair
Next to Chandler Hotel. Central Avenue

Satisfaction Always or Your Money Refunded

.Aluko your homo moiii nliviiollvo by putting In u lIvliiK-ruui- n "i"

dliiliiKrnoiu rituro. Wo hnvo thoin nt prices that it III Mirprlso

J'ou, nt tho notv store.

Electric and Heating Supply
Company

Phono !W..I .Till XOUTII FltO.NTST. H. . Oppoinian, Mur.

Wiring Supplies Repairs

WELLS FARGO
New Express Service to Coos Bay

THE WI3LT.S FAROO has Inaugurated a now service

Coos county and ndjacont .torrltory that will ho

of much boneflt to resldonts of this suction.

Under the now arrangement, northern and custom
express coming via fortland will bo forwa.i'dod to San
Francisco whonover tlmo. enn bo saved by bo doing. The
Jnltlm shlpmont via San Francisco1 and tho Nairn Smith
was ninde this week, express being- forwurded Saturday
from Portland, catching tho Nairn Smith boforo sailing
Monday and consequently will reach Coos Day tomorrow
morning, four dnys ahead or tho tlmo it could huvo been

forwarded from I'oitland under tho old routing.

As soon ns the Nairn Smith goes on n rogular sched-

ule, this additional sorvloo can bo mado moro efficient.

The Fargo Way can always be depended upon to glvo'
the best possible service, efficiency bolng tho wutchword of

tho company and its ompjpyosVte,

You will find It Is to your Interest to uso tho expross
routing or your goods and, packuges.

Wells' Fargo & Co.
HBHHERT LOCKHAIIT, Agent.

FRONT AND COMMERCIAL PHONE 305


